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DRAIN SPEAKS TO SPEED BOATS IN 
TEXAS VETERANS RACE AT DETROIT
DMIm s  Taah af Aaicrkaa U rIm  I» 

Make Up Laaa and Rarfarinic of 
Graai War

STEAK8 OF SHENANDOAH

Raya Uaa of Dtriilbla Will Not Have 
Daaiaiiag Effact o« Falara 

Davciapnrnt

FORT WORTH. Sap. 4.—The 
Hhaaaadeah Riaalar will aat have 
a daaiaglag affect aa the falarc 

 ̂ af Aaaarkaa air aarvicc. Colonel 
laaMa A* Drain nallanal caainian- 
Rar af the Aaaarlcan Laglan tald 
TaiaP aatarana la aeaalan bare to-

, Tka aacMant will act aa a apnr 
^  falara Reaalapnienta and plaaa 
tRrala palalad nal, in which en- 
liMara and aaparta will acah la

{♦Mwlaate waahnaaa af aerial 
t gaipaitat af today.

Drala’n addraia canlinned for 
r paariy aa hear. Ha caaia ant 
[  Mfaag lac abaanraaca af Nallanal 
T Dafeaaa Day.
f  AtoarUla and Houston are the lra<l- 
ing caotaatanU for next year's conven
tion alto, bat Anuirtllo apparently ha<l 
Iha odga o f Uia contest on the eve of 
tha balioUng.

P. Donning of Gonialea appear- 
ad tha moat likely caiHlidate to sue- 
aaad Adjutant General aMrk McGee as 
aonnnandar of tha Texas Legion on 
tha faea of tha standing at noon to- 
day.

Daftnaa Ugton'a Task.
>ORT WORTH. Texas. Sept. 4—  

*Ta make up to America and to the 
•orid all the loss and daotruction sihI 
aaffarlng and agony of tha Great War 
la too slmpU, no easy task. Yet that 
la iha task to which the American liC- 
ghm baa addressed itself as a su- 
pranM effort of its existence, the vary 
ptotpoae. indaad, for which it was 
btaught Into being.”

Iliia doclaration waa ma<tc by Na- 
Motoal Conunander James A. Drain^ 
af the American Legion in the course 
df M  addraaa kerf today before th* 
toRbal canfoanfloh o f  the Taxes De> 
pattnwnt of ttia Legion.

**Wken Otoe looks upon the destruc- 
.Map and tha loss wkidi waa inflicted 
by that continenUl atruggle,”  the 
aoprtnaiider eontinuetl ” one may be ap- 
paWad. It might easily be the firat im- 
pulaa for men to throw up their hands 
In despair and say that all was lost. 
Iha world doomed and restoration hope 
Itoa. On tha other hand, we have seen 
alnee tha and of that war a disposition 
toaiing doubtless from the stunning 
pareoption o f those losses, to gloom 
^  doubt and dlaeouragement

” But I do not believe that one will 
find that feeling dominant among 
American Legionnaires. I know that I 
bava not found it so. You men who 
boro tha brunt of the battle, who 
waded through blood in the determi- 
mihad drive for an ideal, who did not 
flinch at the vary prospect of death at 
hand; you men, I say, leametl from 
those experiences the grand lesson of 
pafsaverenca of indomitable determina 
tlon, the vary lesson which turns de
feat into victory, and f rom deadly loss

(Coatiau >: :>n Vuz'-

Harmsworth Trophy to He Competed 
Fur in Annual Event llcginniag 

lllia Afternooa

KXl’Krr 7S MILE STEED

British and French Contenders for 
Honors Enter Craft Aa Well As 

Americana

DCTHOIT, Mich., Sept. 4.— ) United 
Press.)— With the secomi Uritish In
ternational Trophy Rare tite feature 
event, the Detroit motor boat regatta 
opened here Uslay on Detroit river.

Beshlcs the notable Harmsworth tro 
phy race which is being held in fre.sh 
water for the second time in nine 
years, the regatta includes the seven
th annual Sallan Trophy Race; Mo
tor Yacht Trophy Race; Third An
nual Sweepstakes of the Yachtmen's 
Association o f America, the longest 
spee<l boat race run in the world; and 
a fifteen-mile runabout event for 
Chriscraft boats.

Boats have been entered in the var
ious events by Commodore Garfield 
Woo«l anti his son, Henry FonI, EtY 
sel Forti, Horace E. Dutige, Jr., ami 
others.

The American team for the Harms- 
worth trophy will be picked in trials 
on the river this afternoon. The Am- 
erkaii entries consist of "Miss Ameri
ca III,”  entered by Gar Wootl, Jr.; 
“ Miss America IV,” Gar Wood; Ba
by Horacrl II," by Horace E. Dotige,” 
all of Detroit, and "Yankee Dootile” , 
by H. Alex Johnson, Columbix Yacht 
Club of New York City.

Seventy Mile Kate Expected
The boats in this race are expectetl 

to exceetl 70 miles per hour for the 
40 nautical mile course.. The rules re- 
<|uire that the boats of one country 
shall win two separate races to gain 
Uic trophy. Each country is restrictetl 
to a tram of three boats. In event 
France and the United States shouhl 
each win a rare tomorrow and Mon
thly the deciding race will be run 
Tuestlay afternoon.

The British International Trophy 
was given by the late I»rtl North- 
cliffe when he was Sir Arthur Harms
worth, back in 1902, and has been 
raced for 12 times. It was won five 
times by English owners, once by the 
French and six times by Unitetl States 
.tower bMt enthusiasta.

While the French have challengtti 
several times for the trophy, they 
were only succesiful in 1904 when E. 
B. Thubron won. The trophy is now 
held by the Detroit Yacht Club having 
been won by Commodore Garfield 
A. Woo<l, in 1920-192L wresting it 
from the British in 1920 ami success
fully defending it in 1921.

The challenger this year is T. A. 
Clarke, representing France, and chal
lenging on behalf of the Fe<lrration 
Francaise de la Navagation Automo
bile of Pnris. Clarke resides at Am- 
phion Evain les Baines, and has 
brought over a new type of hydro
plane, powcreil with two French Bug- 
atti 16-cylinder engines and named 
“ Excellsor France” .

While the Harmsworth is the most 
important race Detruit’a Regatta, one 
of the features will be the thinl an
nual Sweep.stakes of the Yachtmen’s 

I Association of America, in which con- 
! tostunts will battle for a rash purse

TRIES JinCIDE
Mlaa Lula Wood, 21. BecoverinR After 

Dsetors Um  Stamack Tamp wllk 
Good Effect

Daspondent becauta of ill health, < 
Misa Eula Wood, 24, atUmpted har 
Hfb lata Thursday by owallowlng four 
stryebnln* txblets of 1-40 grain each. 
Thto girt-waa resting well in a local ho
tel Friday morning after the attempt- 
^  aulchle ha<l been thwartol by 
naighboTS who calle<l a physician.

Tha young lady left her home on 
tha south side late Thursday, and 
stortod towaril the house of a neigh 
bar. also on the south side. Knroute, 
sha swallowed the four tablets, and 
went stumbling ami reeling into her 
neighbor’s home-

A physician was railed and a stom
ach pump was lmma»iiat«ly put into 
use.

Miss Wood came to Sweetwater 
whara she has property, s*ime time 
ago from Memphis. She wa.-* said to 
be enroute to Califomie where the 
was going on account of HI health. 
She had formerly been employml here 
bat has no relatives In the city.

Rome years ago local authoritle. in- 
vastigated charges by Miss Wooil that 
sba had bean aasaultml and tied with 
rapa whila an nmla from RIarkwell to 
Rwaetwatar. The ease was later dis 

far lack af evidence, howcvei

(Continued on Page Two)

RO TARU enVE
.Swretwaten Kotarians Vote 2150 for 

PurpoM- Purrhaaing Playground 
Egalpmcnt

Conducts Campaign From Bed
IT \Shenandoah Survivors

Return To Lakehurst
M  FOR TROOPS 
IN STRIKE AREA

Rm  r . Walker. Demorratle randMale for ma>-or of Akron. w«M ronduct 
Bio ontirr ramp.algn from his hed A v.-rtebra in his bnrk waa fractured 
in an automoMIe orrl.Ient in. Canada and he will have to Uo la a plaat« 

' east until afirr Uw November etoeUao

DESTROYEfS TO JOE BROWN GETS 
JOIN PLANE HUNT TERM SUSPENDED
Washington ..dvises .Stale 13 I).*Ktroy- 

ers is .Samoan Waters Order
ed to Search Pacific

.STILL HAVE HOPE.S

Project Commander Hopeful .\llhou;:h 
65 Hours Pass Sia*-e I raft D' • 

appeared In West

By Unite<l Pre.ss.
.SAN FBANCl.SttI, .Sept. I,— 

Eighteen destroyers of the haltle- 
fleet lying in .Samoean waters 
have been ordered to proceed to 
Hawaii and continue searrh fo the 
missing airplane, PN-9 No. I.
WonI of the renewed search was re- 

ceive«l here tmlay from Washington 
at the TA-hour |ierio<l was pu.-̂ t since 
the craft with her 5 man crew was 
forced down.

“ We are t-til Ihnpeful,”  Capt. Moses, 
flight project commander who received 
the ailvise from Wn- hington, said.

The destroyer s«|Uudron ordered to 
search for the plane is conimandtsl 
by Admiral S. S. Rohison.

CAMERA FAST
New High Speed Motion l*iclare 

.Machine Showa .Shell Leaving 
Mouth of Cannon

IX)NDON, .Sept. 4.—A new super- 
highspeed motion picture camera is 
in operation here toilay which takes 
5,000 pictures a secon<l.

With this new machine the speeil of 
a shell traveling 1,000 feet a second 
can be reprotluced on the screen as a 
“ slow motion”  object traveling only 
2 miles an hour- With it pictures of 
a powder explosion have been taken 
showing scientists for the first time 
the actual mechanics of an explosion. 
A solid rubber ball fitvsi from a .small 
cannon against a solid wall was seen 
to flatten out and float o ff through

Continued on Page Two)

Judge Labors

Appropriation of $150 for tha pur- 
rhsse of playground e<iaipment for the 
three want schools o f the city was 
mad# by the Rotary (Hub at the regu
lar meeting Friday noon at the Hotel 
Wright.

The money so nppropriate«l will lie 
used for hnskethall stands and such 
other ef|ulpment as m. v̂ be secure*! 
from the funds approprinted.

This, ae'.cr-ling to discussion by 
Rntarians, is Uie beginning of a defi
nite program on the part of this club 
for the p'lrp'ise of thoroughly e<|uip- 
plng the school t of the city with play 
ground e<|ulpmont. ,

Hill Watli- pre-ddisl as chairman and 
Isiule (iuihraitli was nnme<l for the 
next meeting.

Memh-r- VI te<l to assess fines
se:,ln-l Ives for violation of
Ihi : 'd "i i-f (he organisation—the pnv 

the— if to He u«ed for charitable 
O’- •111'- '•'lib purposes

Cot I .4 ode •■-on, the new football 
eoneb. W - "  inlrotlueOil to the Rntarians 

; Ms >ooke hrelfly on football prospects 
jfoi the coming year.

J. W. Woogeiuah. Judge of the C. 
R. dMrIct cmirt at Omsh-v, Is siwod- 
Ing his vseaMon Cy working as a 
rommoa laborer on a public garage 
toe la iMilldlns as an Invesimi-nl. 
|,aber union rul.'s prevent him fp>m 
toolng shitted «ork. so he rarrt'-s 
asortsr and lirlrks and dors oltu r 
kinds ef common hvisw. llrUire 
starting out In uveralls at T a. m.. 
he plays a round of g'>lf on the Hoke 

a( the taSbloiiaUe lAkoMM vlub.

Haskell, OUa, Maa Give* Fiw  Year 
.Saaprmicd .Sealeiicg by Jury la 

Dallaa Court

NIGHT W.YTt HMAN MURDERED

Case .\rone from Death of Ckarls 
Swinney of Dallas—Goodman of 

Tulaa .Visa Convicted

By Uniteil Press.
DALIsV.S, .Sept. -1— Joe Itrowii of 

Haskell, Okla., was fouml guilty of 
manslaughter and given a riveyeur 
sus|iende*l sentence by a Jury here 
today In connection with the slaying 
of Charles Swinney. Dallas night 
watchman.

.Swinney wa killed when shot and 
iic.-it over the hea<l with a revolver as  ̂ Sunday

gun battle with 2

Mi.^ .JIJrraturs of Pittsburgh and 
loitliiner ( ountien, Okla., Ap

pear Ito'fore Governor

KEINIRT DISTUKHANCES

Mine K*|uipmrnl Burned; Shuts Mred 
— Written iVtilion for Troops 

Is Handed .Sheriff

By United Press.
OKI.AHOM.t ( ITY, .Sept. 4.— 

Mine operators from l*ittshurgh 
and l-atlimrr counties, appeared 
before aeting governor W, J. Hol
loway today and demanded that 
troops he sent to that section of 
Ike strike area.

Tkr delegation reported part of 
Ike eiiuipmenl of the tAow Mine 
No. S had hern destroyed by fire. 
Other di.^turliaiires such as shots 

bring fire<l at the mine guard were 
re|H»rte<l.

Oppose Bringing Troops
McALI.STKIi, Okla. .Sept. 4.—A <le- 

mand for tru»p,>' was maile in a writ
ten petition to .Slieriff Will Anderson 
by coal operators, and will he prr 
senl.-d by the sheriff and county at
torney of Pittsburgh county to acting 
governor W. J. Holloway tislay.

I’ itt.-iburgh county is the center of 
the mining dkitrirt which w-as called

he engage*! in a 
men early In themoming hours on 
lune 2(1.

In hl.s ilying statement to passers by 
Swinney iMiinU'il out two flo*-ing men 
^  hit aaixilaiits, an*l declare*! he wu' 
trying to thwart a r*>bbery attempt 
when attache*!.

Willinm J. G*K>*imen of Tulsa, Okla. 
was trimi oil the same charge and 
drew a smiteimt? of flvo y v « «  J* 
penitentiary on a manslaughter ver
dict.

FORMER RANGER 
IS RE ARRESTED

C*>unty officials are said to oppose 
the bringing of troops hero, as tiiere 
has been little ilisorder suhse*|uent to 
the walkout. TYie situation was *|uict 
today ,all hut five mines working.

Flying to 
. Cure Deafness; 

Two Are Killed
By Unit*>d Press.

CIJ'.'VEL.YND, O.. Sept. 4.—A for  
mer army aviator an*l an 11 year old 
boy, flying to cure the boy’a deafnesa 

I were instantly killr*l when their plane 
I plunge*! 2,000 feet Just outsble (Tleve- 
laml at noon toilay.

L. W. Pearce. Aliaa Boy Miller. Picked ' The pilot was Capt. Walter Smith
Up in Houston as Fugili»v f '’®"* 

Tyler Court

JUMPED BAIL BOND

I ami the boy was Clifforl Davis, both 
of (Cleveland.

I The downward velocity of the plane 
$2,500 ' wa.s so great that the motor was 

' buried in the earth and the two pas- 
Charged W itk Killing Railway Striker -engers wen- cruhho.1 under the 

In October. 1922—Governor Of
fered Reward

By United Press.
HOl'STON, Sept. 4— L. W.

Pesree, alias Boy Miller, was sr- 
rested by detective# here today 
as a fugUive from Juatke at Ty
ler.

Pearce la wanted In Tyler in 
connection with Ike slaying of a 
railroad striker in 1922.
Tlie man was a ranger at the time 

of the killing. Officers who arrest**d 
IVnrce say he a«lmiUc*l that he wav 
til*' man wante*!.

Governor Ferguson offered a ro- 
wanl of 11,2.50 for the arrest of 
IVnrce several days ago. He jumped 
a $2,600 bond following the killing.

wreckage.
The fall ws.s causeil by the crumpl

ing o f on*> of the plane's wings.

Record Swim!

WANT TAX CUT
New Leagne Organised In Ohio for 

Purpose of Securing Reduction 
In High Tsxes

AKRON, O , Sept. 4.—A revolt 
airniio't govornmenla! extrnvngnnee 

till oih'**-*nient high taxes Is taking 
form here.

Jacob Pfeiffer, presiilent of the Mil 
h r Rublier Co.. Is planning to unite 
millions of people in a nationwiib- ef
fort to re<luce anil eliminate unneeos 
sary taxation. The movement I- to be 
fostensi by the Taxpayers’ Union 
which l( emiorseil by many powerful 
bii! inoss anil iiulu.'trial lesilers of the 
country.

Pfeiffer has outline*! the « nnnixa 
'.Ion's alms to SKr>»tnry- of th*- Treas
ury Mellon, Vice-Pre..lilent Daw-es, 
RiHget ISrrctor l/>rd, and many other 
high government officlBls. I/>ul* J. 
Telnir, Ma*tor of the National Grange 
has en*l«>T>«Hl the plan.

In ssnctlonirg the movement. Bud
get Director Io>rd write to Pfeiffer 
•t'.it tix reduction was a matior of ur- 

(('utoUiMd 'iiir Pufe Twu)

Rpeuklng of swimming feats. Otto 
Kmnmerich. notod Uerman puddior, 
la believed to have oet a worM ruo* 
ord In hU ITenilt Jaunt from Ptor 
morw Island In the llattie Ssa to 
Wsmemuende. making the dMaaoe 
ki t »  hours. Ho WM unuecompunlod 
through the rough wstero haviiig 
gBly a tBermog hottle of beof Ig^ •

Eight Members of Dirigihle*s Crew, Batter
ed and Bruised, Greeted by Large Crowd 
As They Reach Home Station,

COULD NOT PREVENT ACCIDENT

Ranking Officer Says Weather Conditions 
Received from Arlington at Midnght and 
Course Plotted—Storm Was Short,

By Uniteil Pre.-.s.
I..YKKHUR.ST, N. J., .Sept. 4,—Tbe eight survivors uf iko crow 

of the Shenandoan that set out only day before ycoterday to catr 
i|urr the winds of the west, came home today to fiud a eolouy to
miNirning.

.Scarred aad bruised. stHue witkoul kata, (key stepped off koru 
at 9:55 a. m., aa a crowd of moce tkaa I.9M reiativoa aad friaado 
nailed to meet them.

It was a tearful greeting. Wumeu and ckildrea, many af wkoai 
bad tost bunbaada or fathera ia (be diaastor, ertod hyatoricaBy aa 
the Burvivora came from the roack.

The men attempted amilco, but rouM not achiove them. Utoy 
pceaeahrd a grim aspect as ia torn clothing they riaopod the haada 
of frirnda or swept relatives to their bosom.

Automohiles were driven ap aionxaide tko water task aad the 
mea climbed in far the mile trip Is the naval statiMi.

Could Not Avoid It
T. C. Hemlley, o f Columbus, Tenn., 

ranking officer of the Bhonandoah, 
was in charge of the party. His hat 
was nmeareil with dirt ami his clothes 
torn. From time to time ho paints*! 
his hands with iodine where they had 
been cut and brulsod.

“ I do not believe there it any sray 
the aeciilent could have been avoided,” 
he sai*l. “ We received the weather 
report as usual from Arlington at 
midnight but we did not expect any 
thing like what we encowntere*!, al
though we knew the storm was brew
ing. We never ran into anything like 
it before We set our chart for the 
night on the basis of the advise from 
Arlington am) everyone retired to 
sleep except the watch.”

“ How long was it after you know 
y m  were la the atorM aad pstt«ps 
in trouble before the oKip broke ap?”  
he waa asked.

"Just a few minatos, I think,”  be 
answere*! uneertainly.

Then he turned to I.t. J. B. Ander 
son who was with him. “ Wasn’t it 
Just five or ten minutes?”  he asked.

“ I think it was about half an hour” 
Amlerson replie*!. Then they agrs«<l 
that no one could say definitely, so 
great was the strain ami excitement. 

Jumped from Cabta 
Lt. Hemlley was in the after por

tion of the ship and saved himself by 
leaping from the car as it careened 
over a hillside. |

.Survivors wlio arrived here expect- 
e*l to he Bske*i to make a statement 
for the use of the Board of Incpiiry, 
but no order for such statement has 
yet been itK-eived.

The party arrive*! in Phna*lelphla 
St 7 a. m. and rnmaoil the city to an
other station where they boanied tha 
train for Imkehurst at M o'clock. ITie 
early morning crowds In Philadelphia 
Hi*l not rec*.gnixe them.

Through With Dirtgibtos
WA.SHINGTON, Sept. 4.—“The 

Navy Department, under the circum
stances, may not expect any more 
morey f-om Congress for dirigiblas,' 
Senator Duncan U. Fletcher of Florida 
ranking Democratic member of the 
Senate Military Affairs Ommittee 
said today.

“ It is too costly, Imth in dollars ami 
lives, for the Unltml States govern 
ment to build ami use dirigibles like 
the ill-fated Shenandoah.”

Appropriations for airplanes will 
not be s'lversely affected by the dlsas 
tei, however, the Senator prc'iictad.

Disaster Labeled Murder
NEWARK, N. J., Sept. 4.—The 

ilcHths of 14 members of the .Sheimn- 
iloah's crew was rharaeterixed as 
"muriier" in a eopyrighte*! statement 
of Capt. Anton Heinsn, who was con 
‘ traction expert of the dirigible, pub- 
'Ished In the Newark News today.

The removal of M of the 19 safety 
valves in the gas cells of the ship 
was the direct eauxe of the disaster, 
Capt Heinen said.

"It was to save the precious Helium 
that men gave their Hvas foolishly," 
his statement continues. "Changes In 
the Shenandoah were made about 6 
isreeks ago. I saw the plans.”

Will Probe Charges
By United Press.

WA.SHINGTON. Sept. 4 —Chargus 
made hy Capt. Anton Heinen that the

Three Cars In 
Lake On Roscoe 

Road AU Night
Three automobitoa of touristo amra 

hub-deep in the mud at tha “ toha”  on 
the new roa*i to Rooc*ie arhare tha 
T-P underpass will later be buiR, a 
ahort distanoa from tha point whan 
the old road branchoo to the soath 
and crosses the Texas and Pacific 
tracks.

Detour signs have rapeatedly been 
eroctod at tha fork o f tka two roads 
by commissibiieni and road offieiala 
they stated Friday, but era tom doara 
daily by motorista.

The firat ear that foUowad the 
grade Tharaday aight law mtt toka

aeeond drivar to

in tha mud. Tlia driver of 
attempted to flag 
came along. Tha 

id to have feared a hoidap, 
pe<l on the gas, and attemptod to i 
the atalle*l car at a high rata af spaed. 
The second car looped off Into the 
lake and arent deep into tbe mud. A 
few momenU later a third car Joined 
the other two and the three apant tha 
night In the mud. They were hauled 
out Friday morning.

CITY SELLS LAND 
OFF DUMP T R A a
Seventy Acres of Recaatly Aeauirod 

199 Acres Weal of CHy SaM ta 
P. C. Moore

WILL SELL MORE LAND

Aaether 65 Acreo aa Walt aa Fear 
Acre Damp Groaud North of 

City for Sale

(Contiaaatl aa Fagt Two)

Sale of 70 acres of tha plot of 
ground recently acipiliad by tha eity 
tine matters, payment of billo, ate., 
occupie*] the attention af the Oty 
Commission in regular Msaioii Thara- 
ilay afternoon.

Some weeks ago tha city purchased 
IHO acres of land adjoining tha ear- 
poration limits on the west aide for 
$17.50 an acre, paying $$,MI0 for tha 
tract. Thursday a daal waa rieoad 
whereby P. C. Moore bought 70 aeraa 
off the east end, payinir M i an a m  
nr a total of $2,600. Tlia eammiseion 
plans to sell another 6$ aeras off tha 
west end of tha tract raaarvtng 40 
acres of rough land in the eantar for 
dump ground purpoaos.

The four acre tract o f land on tha 
north side of town alcmgirida tha Kohy 
roail is also for sola, tha City Com
mission says. This tract proved too 
small for the purpoat.

Collection e f garbage and traah by 
the city is proceeding vrith minimum 
of cnmplsint, Bceording to Mayer 
FottI. Collections are imda from 
every point in tha city aa aa avaraga 
of once every two waaka.

” I have not receivad many com
plaints since the dty  fiwagaratoil thto 
^ystem.”  Mayor Ford datoarad. Tha 
collection will eontinuo undar tha pres
ent contract for tha remaindar of tha 
yaar. I ■*' |W

She—Then you come right In ami 
rule the world for a while; I’m get- 
ttogJUM of It. a.,-, l4-  t

• W to • a • w • w a
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HAVE YOU EVER STOPPED TO THINK 

HOW MUCH YOUR GROCERIES ARE COST

ING YOU? (kir Prices
SLKVIVOKS KKTUKN

(('onlinurd from r « i «  On«)

■i. Before You

L ar^  Pkg, L u x ................. 25c
Sugar Cured Bacon, Lb........ 34c

S /•? or. Catsup, Good as the 
Best ............................. ISc

Pork and Beans................. lOc

Head Lettuce......*........... lOc

romovHl of » safety valves from the 
SheiianUuali before sh* saileU cause I 
the <liriiribl* ilisaster, may be iiivesti- 
^atetl by the Navy DeiKirtnient. Ir- 
formutioii supplier! to the tiepartmunt 
by l.icut Commander lainsdowne bi- 
fure the fatal trip iiuUcaterl he auth 
oriaed the valves chanited luH May 
tests. E. ^
or June, as the result of previous

Sccietsry dbur iuu> ceniidete coi'- 
firleiicr in the work of naval expert, 
at Lakchurst, who pa.ss on .-̂ urh mat 
ters, nr.d he feel.s that lleiiten's 
chnrires can and should be disprovml.

Heinen, who crotu<e<l tlie Atlantic 
in the /K-9 (Isos Ant(eie>) has not 
l»een employed by the navy since June 
24 and is known to be an unfrieiwllv 
critic.

1— "T ~ r

Honored

. SPKEO BtlATS
(CeolinueU from Page One)

! of 0.1600. The entries are markosl b> 
the participation o f  boats ownail b> 
Commodore Gar Wood, Horace K 
DsmIkc, Jr., tal.se! B. Fonl and Coloirl 
Jessie G. Vincent, all of Detroit. There 

i are 16 entries for the sweopetakes 
i race. The speed o f the winner in 
 ̂this race should exceed 56 miles an 
I hour for the entire distance.

These are fust a few samples of 
our regular prices. Came in

DKAIN SPEAKS TO LEGION 
( ( •niinaed from Page One)

rests the good that brave hearts may 
find conrealeil in it."

Commamler Drain also ouUinetl tlic 
'plan.s ami purposes of the American 
I,eglon Endowment Fund campaign 
for f.h.OOO.OOO to be used in caring for 

I war orphans. He urge<l that the l e 
gionnaires of Texas put their should
e rs  to the whi>el and finish rai-itigi 

\heir i|uunta in the ilrire for funds.

WANT TAX ClTT 
(t onlinued from Page Owe)

NtlRTH .VIDE .stjrARK

gent n.xtional »e<iairomcnt.
"We have on the one kami a mater 

lal reiluction in Federal taxation and
_______  her hand, as I understand it.
a menacing increase in date and local 
laxat'on," a*ud Lord.

"With this situation in mind I rau 
conceive of no work more eosential 

. Uslay than that dtreatml to Ughu-n 
Ute and local taxes. Pour > ears ago 

the cast of government <livide<l ap- 
pruumatcly sixty per cent Foileral 
ami forty )ier cent .state and local 

' tfovemment.
"In the short span of four years 

1 till. ratio of governmental co.«t ha>

When the town of Wa.shlnglon,' III, 
eelebrates Its 100th anniversary this 
month. Miss Mary ItaUn will be 
gtven special honors, ghe enters 
h«r nrueih year of trsrhing In the 
primary school this fall, and ber 
pupils will present a dramatic story 

Of ber life at the celebraPoa. r

been more than reversetl, .standing to
day at approximately 36 per cent fetl- 
ersl government and 64 per cent state 
an I locnl g.iveinnient. Th's is a start
ling change in conditions."

The newly formed Taxpayers’ Un
ion will endeavor to show how e.xcos- 
slve taxation cuts the profits of busi
ness concerns from the largest manu
facturing corjioration t the little cor- 
lK-r irrocr-ry. It will endoavo,- to sliom 
how it incrra.scs the living costs of 
all from the highr.st salaried executive 
to the lowcit paid laltorers.

CAMERA FAST 
t onlinued from Page One)

IIm.' air much as a soap bubble does 
when it bumps against an object ami 
bounces hack without breaking.

Photographs taken with the nMu;h 
ine of an electrie light globe bidng 
struck with a hammer show-rd that 
the gtas- on the opiiosite side breaks 
.first.

^!ie tyjirhine will lie used by the 
war ilep.irtment in examining mech
anics of a stigll striking and entering 
amour plate. Atmiufacturers of the 
machine -uiy that the scientifie possi- 
bilitir.x of super rapid photography- 
are dhly in their infancy.

\ Mere Aamaleur.
"I suppose you think I have a great 

many kicks," luuij the grumpy- guest.
"Not at nfl,* replieil the hotel clerk. 

"I know plenty of kicks you’ve never 
thought of."

Ihipti.d ladle' of I,-iinar Strcx?t 
rhureh will sell rake-i and pics at 
Wade.-t M irket Saturday morning, 
(artvl

The S^rets of Tempting, Tastg Cmkery Told by

Mrs. Ida Chitwood
at the

Reporter's Cooking School
In response lo Jhc insislrnl r«|tirst.A of hundreds of Sweetwater 

women, Mi s. Chitwood ivil! return to Sweetw atci the last of Septem
ber with an entirely new course in Domestic Science.

Stages Tucker 
Bakery

DOST CUSS 

THE COOK

Jiisf drop In here every day at 

II a. m. or k;1d p. m. and lake 

j^iaie a sack of

HOT

BEST YET

ROLLS
That'll be ..ure lu pleonr her— 

and they’re so good It'll please 

tka whole family.

rh ' Howe wf HINT YET

STAGE PAGEANT
Many See First Performance of Mer

chants Pageant TTiuraday Night 
— Repeat Show Tonight

T-hS first presentation of the Mor- 
chants' Dogeant at the county audi
torium Thursday night was witnessed 
by a comfortably filleil hou.se w-hen 
the cast of nearly 100 persons currieil 
their splendid parts in whk-li many 
firms, ineichanls and organiiutions 
were reprcscnteil.

The vnriou.s scenes and acts that 
followed each other swiftly through 
the hour and u half entcrt-.iinmont in- 
cluiled tile showing of new full styles 
of both women'a and men’s clothii#; 
from Swei'twater dry goods finns and 
men’s stores; the displuyiog nf exhi
bits from loeal grocery stores; and 
other characters in the pageant were 
eo.stumei1 to repreifnt other firms uisl 
busine.'-'sea, in Sw-eetwatcr.

Other firms repre.scnbsl included 
tailor shops, barber shops, banks, drug 
tore.., filling stations, automobile ileal 

ers, shoe shop.s, sho<‘ stores and furni
ture store.

The secoml iire.'-eiiUtion of the pa 
geant will be given at the auditorium 
at 8 o’clock Friday evening. The p»'r 
formance tonight w-ill be greatly 
changetl from the Thursday night af
fair, and will inclutle a numls-r of un
usual and ailded attractions. The pro
ceeds o f the pageant are for the bi-ne 
fit of the Mcthmlist Mi.ssionary So
ciety.

( A rSE l) HY SLEEP

l-ack of Sleep Given as 
Accideiil,

t ause of

l-GN'DO.’*, Sept. 4.— (United I’re.̂ .s) 
—''.Aslep nt the whix-l" is the rausr- 
a.scrilH'd til many motor accidents by 
a writer in the "n iiiid , Medicul 
J lurnul.

".\n e-.cr-lir.-d driver i.-> easily 
soothec* to greater soinniolence by the 
rhyllnn of the engine” cnntinue.s the 
arliele, “ .Mdical me nwlio drive tln-ii

ears niu.-d lie mure liable than inoi.t' 
IM'ople to the risk of falling to asU>ep 
ainee they often nave many long days 
of tiring work.

"Molorists who ure very tiix-d 
should ivfi'uin from driving on inon- 
iilonou. country niads."

CH!CHESTgJ,SP!LL8
.  A » li t  *« P / - V

»*ftU (• 11̂  IBfMM?--

The Ten Per I'etil Saves Him,
From lloslon Transcript.

Man is ninety |H>r eelil w.nter, anti 
lik w ater he finds if easier to go down j 
hill than up. |

Navy's Champ j

<-
lere’a Jim Slgnwin. w.avjrweiRM 
axing cliamplon of the U. H. nsvy. 
> won the title ren-ntl*- a/u-r hnv- 
m put In a four-year "hlli-h” with 
le gobs. He's 23. stands « fret 3 

and w-elghs ;oo |iound4.

That psin you call ri^umstnin it 
cao^l hy toilssnil pisaonsin iliesvitem.

I he kidneys and imrcs ahouVI remnre 
them. Hut oikl or dsinp-wi« nuy cbee 
the pores. Then the kHloevt, ove'iaxcd, 
aw y glow tluggiih and rebel.

One must remove tisse pomont, and 
the way it thit;

Drink plenty of water manrglsitett 
day. To the merning glsM a U a htlle 
Jad Saltv rhal maiin an clfcrvctceat 
dnnk.

•Jad Sa'-. mail' f-nm the ariila of 
■rape aed lemc>n juuv comUned with 
nrhia. It is made i > riimutare tlic orgara 
of Htminatsm.

Keaulta uswsllr romc ic •-•e hr- r. T he 
pnnnn removal ttarm. IVirKc iame every 
WMiminf tor a ifcrk. A large oeijuni nf 
poHun will dwappear in that ti r,e. Me 
bebeve ynu w<H had rrl,i. -

Rrr-'ewihrr ihnar rrtuliv At the tret 
rwinM nf rkcumatiem atari -:m w.itrr ana 
Jad Aalfv CnuntlrM people Mve rath 
sufenng in that way.

w -  I

A.MI K.-I'M Irktelek
VEGETABLES

FRUITS
IN SEASON 

AND

We are uffering for .'^lurday Ihia list of auggehlitma:

Fresh lir.-ins
l.rttUi-r
Turnips

Fresh Tomatoes
t ’elery
Peppers

Turnip Grceiui 
t'ucumlH-ra 
( uutifhiwer

I KKSIf or CURED and eapeciatly

VOOKFAt MEATS ||

latin Rnll 
W einirs 
Urirk t hili

.Swift’a lUked Ham 
.Morladclla .'saadwirh 

Loaf
Piemeiilo Sandwkli 

loiaf
Ktiiled Ham

aig U

.YlfEltft'AN t’ m;FSF:.'PIEMENTO ( HEE.*% < REAM 
(IIEESE, nLI'E illl.L  ( MEESE

LAND O’ LAKES .AMD GOLDEN .STATE HI TTER 
I’honc 10 or lit? fur all your pantry or table wantu

Quick Service
MARKET & (atOCERY

GOOD NEAT
IS WHAT

WE SELL
• *  •

NOTHING ELSE BUT
AM )

WE m X T  MEAN MAYBE

Phone send iliv vlvUlren

\

Aldridge SiBattox
Arrow from Reparter Olfirr
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BARGAIN COUNTER EVERY 
SATURDAY

at our store so come in and see us.

We want It strictly understood that this 
store is no bargain hunter’s paradise, but that 
our Saturday Bargains are FOR REGUliAR 
CUSTOMERS ONLY. We give these bargains 
as Inducements to people to do their grocery 
buying here and to visit us every day.

AMONG THE SATURDAY' 
;  -  SPECIALS 

■:i * Coffee , . , .
'. M System Special, lAb.

P a c k a g e ,. . . . . ,.........40c

Pork and Beans 
Uhby^s Pork and Beans,

No. 2, per can ............ 09c

Grapes
Fresh Grapes,, per lb..........18c
All kinds cured meats. Our fruit and vegetable 

Une is com plete,

J. C. PRATT
PrMtr WmI Nartk S f —a it.

1-4 Uiipoun ilmoiHi fextract.
1 - S t  toupoon VMiilli.
Rift flour one*, Ui«n meMursj add 

baking powtitr and com rtanb and 
■Ift threa timM; cream butter and 
■ugar; add wall beaten whitaa, flae* 
oring; then flour and water altemata* 
ly and beat hard. Bake in two lock 
pa nln moderate over about forty min* 
utea, at S2G to 860 degreea F.

Nut C'eeUae
1-8 cup butter.
12 cup augar.

\ 1 level teaapoon Baking 
Powder.

1 cup flour.
2 egga.
8-4 cup chopped nuta.
1 teaapoon vanilla.
Cream the butter, add the augar— 

than the well beaten egga. Sift flour 
and baking powder together;* aihi te 
flrat mixture, then add the nuta and 
flavoring. Drop from a apoon on an 
unbuttered baking aheet, leaving an 
ineh apace between them. Bprinkie 
with chopped nuta, and bake in a hot 
even. t

BADIO PASTY 
Thia la aomething new—something 

different, our gueeta are going t« won 
der Juet what it will be like. The in
vitation may read—

I band you, my friend.
Invitation moat hearty 

To attend a delightful 
Radio Party

Date: Tima;
Name: Ftaea:

CaN fUagaaa. \
Thia la perhapa the beat gamo

baRln with. Each peraon Ig givta 
pn|*r and pencil, alao a Hat of iW er  
akt caQa for broadeaating etationa. la 
ten minutea the liat la to bo turned 
ht, with alogana filled in, uaing_ the 
lattera of each call. Per example— 

WQJ—Why QiteaUon “Jerry**' • 
WGN—Why Go North 
KYW—Keep Your Werriea, ate.

ing aoraataich with oara'atii Ha bulk 
of praparad cleaning chalk. Spiinkla 
thia Bdxluaa on the rag and allow it 
to reotain devaral houra. ĵ ruah 4ut 
with gliff whiakbrooaa, hang In aun 
and boat gently on the reverao aide, 
ntia ia' recommended for allailky ruga 
aa H doea not injure their nap.

To clean matting, freahen by whip 
ing with cloth anung out of hot wa
ter to which one plat of aalt la added 
to every pail of water. A thin coat of 
varaiah applied to matting makee it 
more durable. . ^ ,

All graaa or ruâ  xuga aaa| be ya- 
celorad by painting their pntte^ ar(ph 
hot pormanenti dyea, aaing atubhy 
braab nnd nrorkieg rapUly but caiu- 
felly.

be no mtchell County Pair in 1926.
To the keen diMppointment of acor 

of ciUxen of the city and 
with imall exception ali of the lead
ing farraara and cattlcment along aritl- 
iMtchell county club women and mero- 
bera of the boya and girla’ demonatra- 
tlun cluba, the above information waa 
niade public hero today.

Pinal announcement that there 
wouhi bo no fair at Colorado in 1926 
latiia after aeveral daya' conaideration 
by orrieiala of the fair aaaociation. 
liandk-appetl in bringing attractiona to 
the annual ahow waa given aa the 
main reaaon the officiaU could not com 
plete plana for a creditable fair pro
gram.

Brown aiui Mitchell gin. The flrat waa 
for J. W. Koerth and waa ahipped to 
the Perm Bureau.

The flrat round bale ever to be gin
ned in Sweetwater waa put up from 
cotton off the Palmer Hodgea place 
and waa purehaae*! by Mr. Reed for 
23.66.

CALL OPP PAIS

MitcheS CawHy sim INffleul̂ y lu 
Ualag Up AMrufMaae.

CO^SADO, jIHtL Ap'Qiero wiU

GIN TWU MOKK

Tee Mere Belea of Collaa Were Gin 
aed Here Tharaday.

Two bale* of cotton were ginne<i 
hare Thuraday by J. H. Reed at the

MEET AT ABILENE 
School Moo aad L'eachea To Arrange 

Schadulaa.

R. D. Green, Superintendent of 
itchoola at Abilene and Director Gen 
eral of the Interachoiaatic League of 
thia dlatrict haa called a meeting of all 
Superintendenta artd Athletic Coaches 
Saturday at Abilene. The purpose of 
thia moating ia to arrange d achedule 
for the football season and to dis
cuss ineligible men playing in this dim 
trict. Roy Henderson of the State 
University will be present and several 
easea will probably Be disposed of at 
that meeting.

From LouiaviUe Courior-JourMl 
Can I BOO the aoerctary of ■piM l' 

turoT" / t
Well, ho la very buoK*

What waa it you wanWi to oto 
aboutt"

"About • genaiam of mtim

h i  I I U ' l

A SSAM MAM ma i l

" • : . r

■ •
V.

I

, r ‘

—  ' ^ 
Amateur Bruodraatia ~

Have half the party, or aay, |ar 
Inatauce, the girla or boys retired, 
an adjoining roogi.. Suapond a curd 
hoard megaphone fa  mailing,tube will 
answer) fnm tha' doorway, and hang 
a curtain or ahaet In H that will com 
pWtely obocura the performer. Each 
atember of tha group la thia room Is 

t perform a atunL The root of-the 
party will “listen ia“ and Judge the 
morita of the porfoî nanoe. They will 
alao datermined what atation is broad
casting, or, ia ath^ words, tho'lnr 
itiala of tho torson perforyahig. 
Stunts like the fmlowiag can bw dtor 
en, tha performer talking or Mn^ag 
into tha magaphona—

Imitate aa opara singer.
Imitate a whistler.
ImSate a aolalat. *
Imitate a comedian.,.; -  
Imitate a comedian. ,
Imitate a apoaher otw the radle.' 

speaking for the fMwt time.

Call Lattera.
Bldo each guest a sheet with call 

Jattera of every station in the Uni
ted States and the one who guaaaaa 
the greatest number of towns In which 
the stations are located will roceito 
first priie; aecond largest number, 2nd 
prim; and third largest number 8rd 
prise. , ^

TkeRadie ScL
Ham the goeata seated in a circle 

ad nearly aa poaalbio. Start the gante 
by announcing that you are going to 
buiki h radio set and first of all you 
noedl in aeriaL The next person rw 
peats’that he Is going to build a ra
dio aet and that he needs an araial and 
a battery. Bach boy or girl repeata 
in proper order the parts already giv
en and adda his choice. Those who do 
not repeat the parts correctly forfeit 
their future chances. The peraon eria- 
ning this game certainly deaarvoa a 
priae.

Thia la bound to be fun, eappeiaMy 
if some of the membera are unfimiliar 
with radio tormc. r

i
Deceratiag tha Sapper Tabla.

Place cards wtih call letteci Indi
cating persona* initials can be,used. 
Individual imitation earphonaa con 
taining nuta or candy can cosily be 
made, Tiny aerials, aigaagging hands 
of orange lightning pinned to the 
cloth and ether similar docerationa 
will add Interest and enjoyment 

Instead of place cards, toy balloons 
with pereena* initials can ba tied te 
the backs of these chairs. On those 
may bo pasted the call loUera of dif
ferent ateUoaa, or the initials of each 
guest to reprmant statiena.9

Te CToan Fleer revertaga.
Rugs or carpets haviier a lighteel- 

oied ground may ba cleaned by ndk-1

‘ V . V.* ’  'C • • V • ■
.» * *tv .
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•The zest of the W est rises in name and look for the A rsb  
>'efvdry fra^ant wisp of Hills on the can. Hills Bros. Coffee. ;

is economical to use. ' I 'y  Ai'*'

tonic touch 
air

every steaming

t t

>

Bros. G)ffee • • • the exhilara
tion of mountain air . . .  the 
dash and spirit of the wind- 
whipped plains.

Just break the vacuum seal 
, of a tin of Hills Bros. Coffee. 
Thrill your very being with 
afi aroma that stands alone 

 ̂ in the world of fine coffees. 
"Tftnew a cup and lif t  it  to your 
\ \ /ipsf Taste that wonderful 

' Hills Bros;, flavor. The Recog
nized Standard!

A sk for Hil ls  Bros, by

'hihcoiipnaltlaaamThA
whkk keeps the cc^fitsh

.*. "F
. r  ̂ • A

, ‘ 'g
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HILLS BROS COFFEE
66^m

. . I f

•mnciman.
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Reporter
•n kmJ Sunaay 

8Atu8<l«y tiul tt> 
M  ThurMtoy by The 

Rapftrter, Im . Enterad 
dM8 BttD iMtUr «t Um 

poal^Eflto at SvMtwatar, T«x m .

that a temporary oommiHaiuner couUI 
be electc«l or apiKMiiteil to serve tlur- 
iiiK the incapacity of any member of 
the cummihMion.

m H O B  SH U TT_________ __  Editor

TBLBraONBS
sfftos . - _________ 106

Htmm Dtpartmont -------------_____ 46

S I lM d U m U M  BATES
DaUj, Om  Year ----------- lAOO
Oally« a u  Moatha______________ t.7S

Ona Month ---------------------
WaaUy, Ona Y ea r------------------- 2-00

AOTBMTISING BATES 
niMaHMI athraflWBt rataa are le 
|W «a a i yar buartlon; nlnimum 

far fliBt fcaarHen SOe. Local

S lBe par Liaa par taaaiiion.
f  **■— raaohitiona o f raapact 

aM  la la ieT iaa i Sc par line. IM a^y 
a|aaaMaiiip rataa oo application to the 
aflNa> Ohpy ahooM ha ia tha office 
Of YEa Mipartat net later than S p. m. 
as (ha 4ay pcnaadina pnbtteation.

A Freitful Source 
From Juclusonville Timos-Unlon. 

"What is your chief worry?” 
“ Money."
“ I don't know you htui any.” 
"1 haven't.”

Male and Female.
From Boston Transcript.

“ Ha, what's an alliKator pear?” 
"Two animators, my son.”

Aap ac f w iaa raflaetion upon tha 
chametar, ataadinc or rapotation of 
any pacaen. firm or corporation which 
awp appear ta any of Tha Koportar*a
pahMcatlowi, will ba ehaerfully cor  
raatad apoa bainp broupht to tha at- 

af tha publlaher.

The Bible .Never Mefs Out.
Harry Emerson Fustlick.

Thu Bible, however, never wears 
out, it claim.s a wider audience with 
every century; the plain man who 
know.s life at first hand often umler 
stands it better than the philo-'ophar; 
anti all of us get more vital help from 
k than from all the philosophers we 
ever read.

The Wei Season Has Set In

A pessimist is a person who belie\-es 
everythlBK his eong;re.M>man tells him

A .staff i-orrespomioiit writes from 
Fort Istuilcrdale, Fla., that .the time 
is pa.»t when a man can tro in there 
and operate suece.ssfully on a “ shoe 
strinK.” That leaves us pretty bailly 
worried about several friemis who re 
cently went tkiwn there with not muen 
mure than two shuestrinirs, a suit of 
clothes and an extra shirt.

in

LOYALTY.
It is not often that a newspaper 

a city the sise of Sweetwater is 
tendered, an advertisinit contract 
anouatinK to more than $600. But the 
ether day such a contract was sent t > 
thia newspaper. All that it needed wa.« 
a eipnature to make it effective.

H it contract was from a very note«l 
CBicapo mail order houae. This cor 
potation has built up a tremendous vol
ume of business throuph placina a 
aatatoffue regularly in every home 
tliare may be dust on the Bible, but 
It is seldom that any dust ia found 
on a mail order rataloguc.

In sptu of the tremendous expense 
Involved In the per capita distribution 
e| these catalogues, this mall order 
firm has dacide«l to enter the news
paper fWid. It realises that after all 
naiking will take the place of imws- 
paper publicity.

But tlM Keporter knows that this 
mail seder firm «loes not pay taxes in 
tko n^peununlty, dees not contribute to 
K( fair nor to the numerous other ae- 
tlvMes that must bo deno if a city bo 
bulk. A dollar spent in Chicago buikla 
an Swoetvmtor schools, nor ehurchoa, 
nor pavos Nolan County romts or 
Bwnetwater streeu. It give# noth 
Ing to Boy Scout work nor other 
waethy work.

And bndly as the Reporter noede.1 
the buaiftesi the above mentioned con- 
trtet wms never dgne.1.

The moral of this UU ia: that if a 
Chicago mail ortier firm can afforil to 
spend $600 for advertiaing in tha 
Sweetwater territory and If It rocog 
aiaod that the Keporter wan tha logical 
medium to carry this advertiaing, then 
no Sweetwater firm can affoni not to 
uao tho Raportor. For this mall onler 

I ia not a phiUnthropical Institu 
It was Just'a matter of cold busi- 

new reasoning with thorn.
Some firm* who wouhl sidestep a 

I60P advertising bill hastily wonder 
where bw^ness is going.

HAIL Kl IN.S Ml ( H COTTON

Three Thousand Acres of t'otlon in, 
Kuaneb Damaged |

From the Bollinger Isslger.
Within a space of a few minutes 

a hail storm wiped out .1,000 acres ul 
cotton in the Humphrey i-ummunityy 
The Sturm struek northeu.st of Pum< 
phrey and the heavy rain of hail com 
pletely strippetl the cotton, leaving no 
thing but the nake<l stalks stan<ling

Claren>-e Hsrtar was here from the 
Wingate country and brought in a re 
port of the daotruction of the cotton 
crop in tho Humphrey neighborhooil 
Mr. Harter stateil that he was inform 
ed by some o f those who suffem' 
loos of their crop that it was rstimate<l 
the loos wouhl he at least 1,000 bales 
as it was expected that the yield It 
the area where the hail fell would be

HouNSEHOl.H Hi.vra ...................
IK> i n i '  KMtWr

' t h u t  b o t t l e d  o l i v e ,  o r  d i l l  p I c k l o K  
w i l l  n u t  m o l d  a f t e r  o i i e . i i n g  i f  a  s p o o n  
f u l  I l f  g o o d  c i m k i i i ) -  o i l  i . s  p u u r i - d  
o v i T  t h e b r !  n o .  I J i i i - i ;  i n  c o l d  w a t e r  
U ' f i i r e  . s o l v i n g ,
f u s t ,  c o o k  l u u ' o n  o i l  u  r a c k ,  i n  u  s l i u l -

W l i e i i  i h e  o v e n  i s  i n  u s e  f o r  b r e a k -  
o v e n l y  w i U i u u t  o i l u r  u n i t  i s  n u t  g r e a s y ,  
l o w  p a n  , u  c a t c h  t h e  , f u t .  I t  b r o w n s

W h e n  . s u l k s t i t u t l n g  b n - u i l  f l o u r  I n  u  
r o e i j i o  l u l l i n g  f o r  j i i i s t r y  f l o u r ,  u s e  t w o  

t H h I o K p i K i n s  l e . s . s  f u r  e a c h  c u p  a n d  s i f t  
t w i c o  f u r  l i g h l i i o s s .

T h e  o u t o r  . s t n l k . s  o f  o - l o r . v  a r e  g o o d  
c u o k e i l  w i t h  s h r i s i d c t i  r u b h u g o ,  i n  a  
v o r y  l i i l l o  . - . u l t c i l  w u t t - r ;  f i n i s h  w i t h  
h l u c k  | H 'p | M ‘ r  a n d  c r o u m  o r  l i u t t e r .

C o v o r e . l  r o a s l e r :  a i e  s u l i o f a c t o r y  
f o r  v o a l ,  i H i r k  a n d  t o u g h  m o u t s ,  h u t  
a n  o w n  p . . i i  i s  i s -  - l  f o r  c h o i c e  c u t s  o f  
I s - e f  o r  l a i i d i *

S n i c t  d  p r u n e s  g o  w e l l  w i t l i  r o a . s t  
l e a l .  H c - a t  i h i ;  . s o f l e n i x l ,  d r a i n e d  f r u i t  
i n  .1 s y r u p  p r o p a r o d  a s  f o r  p i c k l e d  
i s - a c l i c s .

I n  c a k e  m a k i n g ,  w a r m  t h e  s u g a r  i f  
. ' h o r t e i d n g  i . s  h a r d  a n d  s u h s t i t u t c  w a t 
e r  f u r  m i t k  i f  i l e s i r e i l ,  w i t h o u t  i | U e s -  
t i o n i n g  r e s u l t s .

• A  w - e t  n e w - s p i i | M  r  s p r e a d  o n  t h e  
p o r c h  c a t r h i -  - a l l  d u s t  w l i e n  t l « *  v a c 
u u m  c l e a n o r  I s i g  i s  o m p t i i s l  o v e r  i t ,  

r  d u .  I  m o p s  . s h a k e n  o u t .

Ilaptist ladies o f loimur Street 
church will .sell cukes and pies at 
Wudci Market Saturday morning, 
t a d v )

NOTH K I.AIHFS 
1 '.lie o|K>net| an office at 10‘ l West 

Nurtli Tlirid Street, 1 I.Kiri wrest ot 
l».-i\is’ l>fug Company with a full line 
ef I ingi'rie Hose from the United 
States Maid Mills, liefure pln..ing your 
oriior plea.se come ami loiik our lino 
over. I'hone 778, t5. SACIU.TT,

il87l2|)>

A.N.NOI Xt l>. i RI/.K.A

Texas I edrral.-d Music t tubs I'l.ir | 
fur .'slate Fair

The (oed crops vtre also damayoi 
bat the bigger acreage was ia cetton 

Thia b  tho socenil hail storm in 
this country during August. A couple 
of works ago ronskierahle cotton acre 
age south 3t Rowena was ilustroyed by 
heavy hail. The crops ilestroyod would 
son have bee nunder way. It b  too 
late to plant other crops and the less 
comes as a heavy blow to those who 
were in the stricken areas.

niTTON SHI FTS WK.ST

Aief ( ollun rowing .Area of Slate 
In Weal Texas New

Destb Without a ."liag.
F’ rom Boston Transcript.

“ You are killing your husbaml with 
kindness.”

“ I told Robert that he remarkeil that 
1 it ia a pleasant, ttngering ^ath  

he has no objection.'*
- ■ . — s — ' •

School Shees at Cowens Shoe Store. 
UTUde.

WICHITA FAIJi?, Sept. 4.—Kvl 
lence of the rapiilly shifting cotton 
(rowing section, ami the future of 
West Texas aa one of the great m*c- 
ions of cotton prxsluction, ia u»mis 
akably seen In the crop estimates of 
•xperts in Western Texas.

Hall county it expecte«l to proiluce 
15,000 bales, far above that hoped for 
n any other Texas county. Wilbar- 
>er county will produce prultably fiO,- 
too bales, while Childress, Har<leman 
vixl CoUipsxrorth counties (which have 
t large pertuntl^ of untillable land) 
vill pkoltaMy yiinjTtround 40.000 bales 
'ach.

Crop prospects in almost every coun 
y of the West Texas cotton section 

are excellent.

FEWER Tl'KKEV.S THIS YEAR

F'arty Cara of Holiday Birds la Prok- 
pecl Now

SAN ANGFIA), Sept. 4.—Tlie tur 
key crop of Turn Green and adjacent 
countiee this year w-(II be ab<ut 40 
cars, acconling to the estimate of pro
duce men. This is a two thirds crop.

r year the receipts were sixty cars 
cause for the scarcity of the holi
day fowl U that this .spring they were 

xfflictrcl by a .stomach ilisonler that 
rrsuKeil in the <leath of a large num
ber of tiie hinis.

F’ifty rrate.s of eggs an’ lieing 
brought to San Angelo e\ery week by 
local farmers and ranchers, say the 
dealers. TTii.- comm«ulity is relative
ly scarce now- and w-ill be probably 
it is pointed out, until Decemb-r.

riiK ntiTH N  M\KKF;r

One Lucky Man

New York
Oit. Iks.

Open 12.U4 22.‘J0
High
IslW 22.rif'
CIOM' '2'J.;i*» 41 22.71 73

' i 'lots' Yi'stenlay :>4 22.82
New Irleans

Oit. Ih'C.
0|>en 22.01 22.22
High 22.01 22.-24
1 <IW 2I.S0 2-2e
t’lo.-ie 2I.8<! h'.» 2*2.03. to
rlo.se Yesterilay 21.f2 22.13

The Spot Market.
N.'w York, yj.fili.
alveston, 22.f>0.
Houston, 2'2.30.

The man who wa.s riiblen out of
j tow-n on a rail wreiit railing atsHit the

B y  L ’ l i i t e d  H r e -  ; .
1*AI,I A.S, ,«ept. I.—The Press I>e- 

l>arlmrnt o f the Tcxns F'e<Ieration of 
•Mu.'ic CIjIi.s hav aiin»um-<s| tv ô prize-. , 
for vocal and inidrumenLil composi- j  
tions to Is* nw-anleil at tl-e .Slate F’air | 
I'f Ti-xn.< this f:dl. |

Pir.'t iirizf of f.'d) :in(l .x»*cond prize 
ef IJ.'i will Is' paiil for the liest in.stru | 
ihentui rompo.-.ition, which must he | 
for a piano, organ, violin or orchestra, j 
Similar priz*-- will lio paiil for the j 
ls*st tw-o vrcnl rom|sisitions, whieh ■ 
mu t either Is- a ^olo or ensemble 
numb'r, {

M.-jnu-crijita must ls> entereil w-itli ! 
the F'ine Art.. Hepartmeiit, State F'air f 
V-.iiK-iafinn, not Inter Umn Octolier 1.,

' Itiissian .'xandwirhes
Slightly bult><r thin slices of bread; 

inoi.st) a fine-chopiX-d olives with may- 
onnaiw dressing and spread upon the 
butteved ‘ l^cfsp sprmid other slice.: 
.with Xeufchatel, or any cream cheese,

New Fall Shoest

Arriving Daily 

NEWFST

STYLES and 
PATTEHNS

DricetJ from

s (i.s .>  h t

lairge .Aksurlmrnl of

Girls’ School

OXFORDS
.lamg Wearing, Good lamking. 

1‘rircd Fruai

/« UM)
NEW LOT OF MEN'S .<HOES 

'  AND OXFORDS

Something Different

Tucker
SHOE STORE

PHONE 795
The New Mylea F'irai

Special Meals Every Day
With Your

tiv tag ’ wWh a brolteo nrca w 
tracnely r rare * Uul Norman K. 
*BuUae. o( 8t Joeeph. U o . with the, 
'odd ef • epretal br^e hae bren eble 
Xe rvtum to work after rractartng 

by dSvlng late u laku

S P E C IA L  T O D A Y
S te a ti^

II
***
II*
H*” 1
|l'-
U
ill

•*i«•*.
it*-
!!!.
r v

*  «  * - * - *  •  s  ♦  V

PAVING.
The city has finislied ail paving coit- 

trarU with the exception of the Pine, 
Tklrti, Elm and North and South First 
Btreat projects. Although paving has 
been ordered on Utd balance of Elm 
and BauiAh at the request of the ma* 
Jerity of the property owmera on these 
streets, it cannot he carri«*d out nor 
can any other paving be done owing 
to the continue*! illness of one ef tlie 
members o f the City Commission.

No one regrets this illness more 
than tile Reporter, hot the welfare of 
this cRy is too great to hazanl it on 
the physical eomlition of any one imU- 
vidoal. None of us are that important. 
Some vray ahouhl be devised whereby 
the work of the city can be carrie<l 
on.

Competition among We^t Texas cit 
lea la too keen at this time to permit 
of delay. Thia section 's in the era 
of the greatest development that it 
has ever knoxvn and e ĉee<le<l hr few 
if any ia the entire nation at thi-* 
time. 'Hioee cities that prepare will 
reap the great benefits from thia 
groxvth. Sweetwater ia growing stewli- 
ly. But it must do ita share.

The paring program embarked upon 
ia one of the most Important items 
in Sweetwater's developjment. Some 
way mast be found whereby it ran be 
continue*!, at least until those streets 
who have petitioned for it can be 
taken care ef. All members of the 
Cesamission have gone on record aa 
faeecing this work. Nothing remains 
but the peaaing of the necessary nnli- 
naneee, letting contracts, etc. Two com 
misaioners cannot do this. Therefore 
the city charter ahuuki be ae amemied

H O T  P O I N T  '
»

Electric Rantje
•

I'nlil you hxxv u-wd a llotpnini electric 
range, yon do not know the rc:il excellence 
of food prepared Ihc electric way. I-'or 
.'Icetric hc.Xt is controlled ke.-il. You use 
jiikt as much as you need am] no more. .And 
M-i quick and bid ia (he Hotpoint, that all 
the fine natural flavors are c.-mnerved. A 
steak diicvn't just rizzle away and dry up. 
Cak-.'s arc done just,right. .And the oven! 
Ihe wonderful possiliilities of Ihe electric 
oven, for baking, riuuits, hreillng, toasting, 
etc. arc well-nigh unlimited.

Ind in nitdition tchrr is the chraitlineas of 
the electric way. No f.oot to blnck«n uten
sils and w alls, no smoke, no smell, no ashen, 
no danger.

You ran own a Hotpoint range by paying 
a small umuunt down and the batanev in 
small monthly payments with your light 
bill.

Why n-*t phone us today alwtut it or better 
still, come In and let us tell you about the 
Hoipnint Elerltic Range. We'll be glad to 
do it—and you won't plare yourself under 
sny ohligalNm, either.

Electric Co.

r
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Classified Section

N O T I C E
To Our Classified Ad 

Patrons
»

The CUuified Advertising is now on a basis of

CASH O N tt
The follow ing simple rules govern, and we re
quest our (Kitrons to kindly keep them in mind
and follow them »
No KifvrrliHeinrnla iirrrplijd for Iran than -lOr firal inarr- 

tivlk ('•narrulivr ia^ tjons Ir p,-r M*ard each imerliun.
All advtrtiaemenla mliM hr arrompanird hy raah. No rula, 

or blarkfarr lypr larvey than ri|;hl point, arrrptnl for 
Ihr Oaraifird i oliuhp.

Oul of l«pn ardera vwi.t hr arrompanM oilb ra«li. No 
advertiarmrni arrrptrd on an "unin Torhid” order. A 
aprrifird nnmbvr of inaerthms must hr Kivrn.

The pahllahers are not rrapatHibIr for ropy nnila«ian«, 
typoaraphiral rrrora, or any unintentional error that 
may arrur, furlher than rorrrrt in neat iaaur after it 
ia hrouRht to their attention. All advertiainK ordera 
are areeptrd on thia baala only.

In order lo avoid eriors no ropy nill hr a<cvplrd over Ihr 
leic phone.

Sweetwater Reporter

'Hio I'lunprr.
“ Uurt lllurt Hoiil vrhrn he put liomo 

frum Kay iiet! Uiat whilo other towna 
iliauppuiiiUal him Kanaaa City mot nil 
III. ovpciiutiima," rcroarka Abner A|> 
plrilry uf IVluJiia.

“ Wliut dill he (lu you ’a|>uhe7
:i.-kod Aaron Allied.

“ I don't know, rxortly. But what- 
ever it waa, when he pot off fruni the 
train he aurc looked and acted und 
sim-lt like he'd pot plriity of it.”

“ A critic leya Juckir Cixipaii’.-. uac 
fuineaa gs a child actor ia over,” notes 
K. J. M. ''May we then ho|tc hia pu- 
reiita’ U'4'fuliieKK ia ubou* to bej'in?”

The IVince of Wulea hoa eaprexacid 
» timid deaire to have one more look 
at New York before he poea biiek hopi 
lllaineil if that youtip fellow dooan’t 
net more every day like u peraon who 
feela matrimony cloainp down upon 
him.

KOII ItK.NT: Two mwlrrii furnished 
four room uparlmeiiU. Will be vucuat 
by .SeptemLer IS. IMnme Mr. Uoble
(It 2-.‘d. IKTt'iMp.

YOU KK.MT: 2 or 9 fumlahed or on 
furiiialird rooms. lOOD Odar St. 
IKTttip

Full IIKNI': Two litrlit house knep 
iiig riHinis with eleetrir raii|;e to par
ties without children. Phone 57K. Mra. 
Iirroy Johnson. IKTUIp.

Foil IIF.NT; F'ivc room liouae, mo
dem ronveiiiencra, KOO Bowie Street, 
pliniie 4 i-J nr see Horace Wade. 
IM7t2ilp.

F oil S.M.K: .\ few pieces of fur
niture, o cook atuvea and heater, ol o 
bath heater and lank. Phone 44-J Of 
-.ee Horace Wade. laTtJSrtp

miin
FOR RENT

FOR JKEHT: Fumiahe<l apartment 
to eoapio without cMkiran. 700 Bowie 

____________  167tfe.

FOB RENT: Four room apartment 
ot Parker nara. Modern eonveniencc.s 
phone 612 ItfOdtfc.

rUF.AP; Thr«i- room frame house, 
2 lots, 12 hlock east IMvIa filling .Ga
llon on I .Omar, laniar to be paved. 
T. V. Hamlett, lATtIdp.

FcJR RENT; Three room apartment 
with modern coiivrnlencea, furiiisheil 
or unfurnished. I. I,e« Lusk, Real Es- 
state and inaumnee. ITOtfr.

FOR SALE

Robert L. Wripht onnounrea the 
openinp of o piano departmexit ia Ra- 
fua Wripht'a new atore. Tlie Cold 
Medal Starr pianos will be featured. 
Attractive prices and terms will be 
offered. Rufus Wright, Phone 775. 

i le.'Hfe.

HOME KURNISHINtKS: Of every 
kiiul anti grade from llie cheapest to 
the Lest, at the lowokt prices, on pu) 
ments Uiat will suit you and your in
come. We al.so tako your oM furni
ture as part pay. Rufus Wright. 
Phsne 775. 101 tfdc.

FOR RE.NT—Two unfuriiislietl rooms, 
100 Beall Street to couple. Garage if 
neetled. Phone 021-J. (1*7 'Ite)

PIMI1.K.S (Jl H KLY t l.FtKKU I P

So-called skill discaoea are causoil by 
poiauiiH from the iM-rsplntion becom 
iiig congesU-tl In the Uny pores and 
glands uf the siciii ls.*caube they can't 
get out. L'idiaalthy akin htdds them 
Ixtck aial you know what must happen 
when you rontiiiOe to let this conditum 
Oxlat. Pgr this ruasun "skin lotkina,” 
etc., luat ptw dbly twlp >«u nay. You 
need whut Is known as Ultick and 
White Ohdinenl, which lica!- the sarra 
builds up the tiastM- of tihe angko' 
it active, *0 it iiaturelty cxpi-b all the 

citl poisoiui which the system iiiu>t 
-lurvw off Uirough tliu puics. Tlicn, 
pimpb's, blotehe.-, “breaklnK out." ee 
zema, etc., iiuldcly disuppeai .

niuck and White Oiiitn-wil ia eiie 
nomieally priced in geiierWu- iiackage-. 
The 50c siae conUiiii. thiei fitne.'- a-- 
much as the 'J.'k- aiie. .Aft druWrs haw 
Black and White Soap, io- so you 
ran kei.p your face, m-i k, I ainla and j 
■»mia tovely imd clear. l elv) I

F R intY . srPTKMRFR I. Hit.'.

Ha Orawing Power,
‘ ‘That there new chlniiiey 1 hud built 

lust month is the drawiii'eat outfilt 1 
eve seed,” in llu> rrossruads store re- 
luted Gap Julinson of Rumpus Ridge. 
"Friiistaiiee, if a yeaiig foller comes 
to call oil one of my £uls and huiii't 
got manners tmuugli to Uk<- off his 
hat, first tiling hr knows, V ay it goes 
up the eldnibley. Oiire in p while when 
I happsii to think of U I go out and 
pick from one to a dozen hata ofFn 
the tree- limbs. Tuther niglit when I 
took off my bouts and set ’em down in 
front of the fireplace—woosh!—and 
up the chhiihley tlioy went. Not lung 
ago the baby wu.. mi.-ising, and after

PAGE FIVJ

huiu'iig all over for him we found the 
little cu.'S 'way upon th« hillside— 
must u'buen druwed up the chimbley.

Ilie raduale.
My nephrw'a apt in language.s 

And learned to speak in many, 
Uut for lack of time omitted 

To learn lo think in any.

CONTRALTING 
Pointing oad Paperkoagiag

U U N T E R ^ S
PhoMo M l

Bapti.st ladies of Lamur titreol

ehurch
Wades
(odv)

will sell cokes mid pie a| 
Market Saturday mo. ihif

FOR SALE—Bargains in real ut^ulc, 
*00 acres in three farms, well inrvi'uy- 
ed. $92.50 acre. Half ilowii, term, ôn 
buiunee, also two sections level 
laiMl. $25.00 acre, h llf dBW'ii, terms. 
920 acres, fenced, windmill, 1)0 acres 
plowcl. f27.50 acre. $5JH)0J)0 Federal 
.can, balance ca-di; tOO acrea 
oom liou.se, 100 acToa in cultlvatloa, 
i97.50 per acn-. Write ur wire, J. G. 
■:VANS, of H. H. O’Briaat, Hobby, 

Texas. (W 2tdp>

ihMiapui'adw e atorx

Professional
Directory

U W Y E U

Mr»e George Gray 
Jr,

PIANO AND VOKi:
Voral pwiiil of Mile. Hialfck'irx, 
late of the llaliaa Royal Opera. 
Piano pupil o f l-Mwin Hughes, 
formerly aBaiidaiil tu Loo-het- 
ixhy in Vienna, now editor in- 
chief of G. Schlrmer 

STl'UIOS
111) Crane .Sirrel near high 
school.
HI2 K. N. .Ird. across from Fvat 
Hard.

1̂ 10110 132-]
Ranm

9n
t
woast

.FOR P.E.N’T: Garage, M month; )‘i02 
Oak stroel. I’ lunie 7T2J after i lx 
o’c ^ k. lKrd9c.

FOR SALE: Twenty acre.s in noitli- 
eaat Sweetwater, fastest growing part 
of town. All in cultivation. Intprovod- 
Fine truck ami ganicn taml. Cenveu- 
iont to east wani and high school ami 
togrn- (No rnilronda tu cross)). Five 
nfinnte.v ride from bu-sineivs district.  ̂
Near city wntcr. Price $(5,000, Terms. | 
C. P. Woodruff, Owner. lK4(15p. j

HEMSTITCHING AND PICOTINT, 
•lene In flrnt clasa onler at the Sing 
or Sewing Machine office on Ouk 
street. Work done promptly ami 
enrefally, lOe per yard. l32-2IOtdp

FOR RK.N'T—Nicely furnislii'.l fi'orlt j 
IxHirooni, luljuiiiiiig bath in mad. ni 
lioiiie. Second bou.-e cast of Wriglit 
Hotel. Man preferred. lO.'i North 5tli 
Street. Phone l!hi. (IH5 Riel

WANTED—To pay y.*u cash or 
trade yoa m w  fumitura for your umul 
furniture .atovea, rtfrigeratora. See 
us about your second-hand business. 
Air. Mathews. Pltone 540. 1 lO-tfde. LESSONS in hortliand and ty .H- 

•j writing by cor pclent ;pach<‘r. I’h-*:ic 
742-J maruingi or aflor (5 o'.-ock. 
IX«t9?

FOR RENT: Fumished bedroom fov 
one or two griillcincn. phone .’i7S, Mrs 
leroy Johnson. IHuUtdp.

IX)ST: 910 and $5 bill some whore | 
in town. F'Inder notify J. II. Posey 
700 Nuecos; liberal rewar.l. IK.'it2p.

rtePtxx lomeoo e o c g
WALTER f'ARTFR 

LAWYER
INCOME TAX CONSULTANT 

Norik .Second .Stroet
»aurK,-n

FOR SALE; Mmlom rc-'.ldence on 
Mm Street, large lot; reasonable. 
K<“ nlrick Thompson Agency

DETERMINED

I am detcrmhi«<l to have the nirest 
and moat up-to-date furniture store in 
Went Texas, and to sell at the h<we-.t 
price ami on the best uml ca.sicst I 
terma. j

I have also added new c<iuipmcnt to | 
tha ktock of funeral supplies that thia . 
Hepartntent also will be on an e.|uai i 
boala with the furniture store.

W R H tllT
p n i .N I T lK K  CO.M FANY

Uadcrlahero and Fnihaliaem 
Day 1‘baine 5II 

{  NiKkl Vhnmt 4S3

PALE, NERVOUS
WmI ViltiBM La^ S«js Tint 

SW W u ia • ScrioM CtmM 
tiM, Bat b  Strwifcr Alter 

Tikiag C ar^
Honliogton, W, Vo.—**| woo Ig n 

Tory weak and rundown rondltiim 
—in fact, wma In a serious rondl- 
ilon.” anyn Mra. Fannie C. Bloas, of 
IM4 Madison Avenue, this ell.v.

"In niy left side the pain was 
very severe. It would start In my 
bark and aldeo. Part of the time 1 
was In bed and when up I didn’t 
feel Ilka doing anything or going 
anywhere.

“Lite wasn't any pleasure. I 
was very psie. I was nervous and 
thin, and -m tired all the tinio.

"My druggist told me that Cardul 
wa.-! a good tonic for women and 1 
Niiight a couple of botlirs. I took 
two Iwttlee, then 1 noticed an Im
provement I ke|it on and found 
U a as helping me. | have taken 
nine bottlci. I'm alroagcr now 
ttoan I heve b<»ii In a long itme

Cardul la made 'roin intld aotlng 
sirdlrliial horU. with a gentle, lonie, 
BtronKlhenlng effe<'t uikn> rertaln 
female organs and ujion tb<- aystsci 
In general.

Bold everrirkers. N&H3

OUT OUR WAY By WiUiams

KUFU.S MUIGHT

Ugy Plioncs 
54t—775 
irittdfc.

Night Iliofie ' 
429—7r.

MISCELLAl^EOUS
For ilrr.«-making also hein-titehiiig, 

Hee Mrs. M. C. Kumwslt, 205 W. N.
5tli St. IH2l7d]>.------------------------- u, -------

FOR SALK OR WILL TRADE; 7 
funtJ.'lietl transient room.. Rent for 
$40 month. $5.'‘>0.00 or will trade fur 
good car. Sec me at Tc.va. Cafe. 
Harry Cress, lK3-.'50t>lr

FOR RE.NT: Puriil-hcl apartment, i 
half block from post office, phone 418.. 
tsotldp. ^

CHOICE U)TS: Two Mocks from ' 
high school on.l four block- from oast! 

Prices rossonahle I. Lee Lusk, 
IMt4<ic!

(

word.
Real F5olate A Insurance.

IX)BT: Bmall canveo pin with -sfet; 
ralch, fin.ler please Icsvc at Reporter 
pfRce. |s75t.lp.

% n Sanfiiltlfeiis
B n f tbe Santa It  has ^lownia ten 3fcaB and kdiat f  

means lottntaFe introns. Better senke , 
llicasonabk iates,duc (D efficiency ()f opoaiioa )  
and miOians qient for im piwem eiits. s

SMifii Fb freight moo— promptly, 
Aat SainU F« fiiimeyi are enjoyable— 
dottw tiqH  fcappen.

Wladi e^oWomies, 2 8 4  million 4oHara 
ipM t btlWRni 'l914  and 1924 on track 
and equipment, and the co-operatinn o( 
pntrona and employes — these have helped 
to bo9d up a yreof transportatiom mo- 
chine which is at your ilistant aervice for 
a meal reaaoruible ckarye. And this in the 
face of heavy increase in costs of operation 
without correaponding increase in ratns.

In diese ten years the Santa Fe and the 
Southwest have grown together. The Santa 
Fe’a growth haa been not only in mileage 
And facilities, but also in ability to serve 
pofrona better.

This decade haa been a period o f ex
pansion, In it the Santa Fe’s operated 
mileage has increased 923  rriltes. Each 
locomotive now hauls 54 per cent more. 
Nearly M.lVX) more Ssnta Fe freight cars 
are available. There haa been an increase 
of 15 per cent in passengers carried one 
mile and 79 per cent in revenue tons car
ried one mile.

O ther im portant item e have fm w n j 
too. Such as expense ot maintenance ot 
tlie railroad, which increased 121 per cant 
or $1,700 a mile. Mainterunce of loop  
motives showed an upward trend ol 137 
percent, or $6,141 each. Passenger c m  
85  per cent, or $ 9 9 9  a car. Freight 
cars 155 per cent, or $161 per cat. All 
operating expenses com bine4 jumped 
114 p ercen t Taxes advanced for each 
mile of track 196  percent, or $993 . T o 
tal taxes in 1924 were $17,730,961 or 
$1 ,499  per mile.

Yet Santa Fe freight ratee have gana 
up only 28 per cent and passenger fates
only 47 per cent

Freight loading carried by each car kaa 
increased 3.12 tonSfOr 14 per cant Freight 
loading carried by each freight train haa 
increased 2 26  tons, or 54 per cen t Tkaae 
are gratifying mmrhe a t prognsst.

The Santa Fe hopes to keep on fioi^  
ing and lo keep on giving sallafacieair 
service.

W. B STDETY. Fyaoldate 
Tko AlclviaOn, Topoko A Santa Fo Roilwoy

You Are Invited to Bartuke of The Regorierf^ 
Splendid Values

j.vei'y Dflvrrlisonu-nt you read in llir Rri;ortrr oxlnid;. A henrty 
yrrctiiig lo you lo pDi lakc of its splendid values.

F o r  all y o u r  n e e d s , fo r  all the fa m ily , y o u 'l l  fin d  ju s l f l ic  m e rch a ti- 
d is c  o r  s e r v ic e  y o u  d e s ir e  ul p r ice s  tiiul sh o u l from  f l ic  I r c c lo f is  o f  
l>cflor va lu es .

G e l th e  " r e a d  a n d  ih en  s l io j i "  h a h il y o u  11 yet m o r e  fo r  ytxtr 
m o n e y . T ell y o u r  M e rc lu n it  y o u  sa w  it in

The Sweetwater Reporter
DAILY SIfNDAY WEEKLY
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wIMwIiif AMwcsUmi 
‘’y i l f e m i l t

' /  • - 'I 'r —  .
»iW a  » d M «  fiiM of llS.70 ii 

r 'C ^i^^riA V  morning, ■ 
^ _ i  ‘to:boM( inoMMgntoa b>

' ^  n i^Uf^.mnn in ntador in̂  
jBofi by county offleoro follow- 
• figbt In 'tbo' lobby of • locnl 

■igbt Tbo nton nro 
M ti.

lonnkl to^hoM kUrtod in a 
_rttar in tbo omning botwocii 
i « M > g l r i  (n tbo cnfo o<l* 
• Ibbot, nmi tbo figbt bo 
bwo inon,-ono of thorn na 

l*nl tbo botol, foNowcd, Qf- 
|t AIM m ib y  that tho fight idnrt 
kwMi^two of, tbo mM, O’Neil 

niM ibot Mo tbini mnn, 
yion.onr dtiver, hold 
r ^ ' t # o  fengbt.'

' niid Huff bolted
__ ,_____li,«l|s gnki to bov*

m hniliiy*br«ion)i bnloN offtron nr 
i| .3 ^ '^ * a a y r lo « l t e g  room in 
\ ijiteL tW  tertioo cor driror or 

iitte MW— i  fthtterliig n cbone

in which Mvorol chote' wom ftigd by 
yuyouing officora. * Ho ‘tcao Inter' ro- 
turned to aMcen.born.

No ohorgoo had boon fited Friday 
momiiig againat O’NoU and Welto.,

M OM 'S PO P 'Mowingg Winds

w

, AFTIMI P K O O U »8

Uangor Morcbaata fnab Morn to Har
Urby-fHgtea ;

RAMGKR,. ag|g>- V—Htel fly-by 
flight atinot bawkon, yoddloin and 
non roeidoot houomlo-boBoo aaloMnon 
/ending linaa hdadtod by Rangor ya- 
.aitera ahoî d have thoir acticitiaa | 
:UCbad and Mat paoyte living nritkin' 
trading liiatanaa at Hangar aiMuld bai 
brought into cioaar raiationa adth tho 
city, arora tbo oiitataading objoetivoaj 
of loday’a maatiag of the board of di 
ctora of the Itotai) Moichanta Aaao- 
iiatioB-

lim hawkor and goddloc matter will 
JO taken up with tho oily cooMBiaoion 
4t an aariy dbta, thoAtetm dlNctor- 
jM having boon naiaod aa com nut tea 
CO act in tho ycmiiaoo.

........  X V' '
MAUN TU COLKMAlr

.FiWh»LV M » cv«? • w«r a o i
'tb w  UNOeS AMV OHuCA7tONS'te> 
THIM AH COHd AH OUR FHCT HOlO 
otF'- vue'u. Pock uPooA 
CteiTteHHAHO

XOUOOOfroOAN'
'Ib&gy Mootze
O0MHl&teAUC 
HtbCtCMOMEr.

Bg Taylor I

> ^

Years

tbPAILOR

jaain Fb Agent 
■ Calamna Toaagte Mda

P. p. Moon, fog a amabar of ynara 
Mght tiehat ggang fbr tba laate Pa 
la Swaataralaa, baa bgga- rianafawnil 

aa wHora ha w«H ha day ttek- 
ot ngadt at tho Haate Pi ahatian. Mr. 
aad Mrn. Otaea wiH laana far Oataamn 
ciwftly te mate thoir hawte 
of Tam p it . B. 1. laahaon, day.tkhat 

Ua ia wimaaiiid haaa by O. Oc Baiar 
agaat, haaa baa intamod te-daty fal 
laviim a laana ad.ahaaaaa a< aavacal 

af Olaaaa.

BROS. 

■PM

Maal hyiaaater, Agab .
TIm Bwaatwadar Hwattaaa iHU agala 

Ua into tba Syteoaiar aggragaliiia < 
tha booM laC Buaday aftenadti. lha 
gwatten teak (ho^Wgond'af a l t o  
4 ucon in tba laat gaam playod tritb 
tho Sylvootar olnb a abort ttiN ago. 
A ' big croord ia aapacted te aoo tho 
gamo Sunday which win ^  callod at 
4 o'clock atlSwattec Faikl'

T  . -

Now offtcocn wit lha o lo M  by Um 
nwmboro of tto WomftMa ̂ Ct|Cia la a 
awoting at'* th a -t b .'O . H Hall at 
I  o’etaalt PlMiy te Hilgl. fhw  f . H. 
.rulka.'A«tete. 4daMte d 4 f *  Witt

argad to bo priaant  > < f

DSLAYED MAIL 
PirrSBURGH. Pa, Sapt t — 

Praao)— If tea yaara aro raquirad for 
a ChrHtama caH to travol from 
Ptttobagh to ite suburb, Homootead, 
haw long will it taka for. a Now 
Toar’a card to roach PHUburgh from 
CMcagoT Fifteen yeaia.

StatioUca Have juM coma to light 
abowtag that Miaa J. M. Jock on Dor 
tt, 1*14, moilod a Oriatmaa Card and 
hoc friaad. Miss C. Knoda at Home 
stood lOOOivod 11 on Ang- 14. 192S 

Not to ba outdono, tho Now Yoar's 
card amHad by Mrs. 'Honry Hoahl in 
Chlaa^ *b III* ii^ll ranched Mis# 
Emata Abel baca on May It. 19M. Tha 
card waa parfaet with tho asccptlon 
af a bH tom fbom one aido suggrst 
iag .tha pnoalMlHy K might hart bwn 

an a awil soniowhore along Its

‘ IW
Tha AgsHiary to tha Aard at CKy 

PoiclapdWbt hold a maatiag at 
tho court hsuao gatenday afteraaoo at

fadv)

of Lamar Street 
win aall cakos and pioa nt 
Mnrbnt Bntnrday morning.

p a l Acb
Dght wall known profassionni fac

ing drivort, including Leo Nomia, tha 
famous movio stunt man toko port in 
n rend mes scenn which previdns 
many of the spine-tingling thrills in 
Richard Dix's latest Paramount star
ring picture, *niw LuHiy DeTil." 
whkk will be the featuro at tha Pal

ace Theatre today and tontorrow.
'  Dix plays a yonng man erho longs 
for what ha haant got- Ha wants ii 
so awfully bad that ha finally sua 
coads in getting it. Randy Fhnnan 
la a lisusaastrator of auto camping out 
fits. Ho falls in love with the bean 
tlfUl car that ia la tha department 
store window.

Deciding that ha'd Ilka to own ona, 
ho invosta half of his savings on 
chances to win a tor at a basaar. 
.Then the fun heghu, becausw—he wins 
it But—he hasn't any money te run 
it with. Love, thrllU, racee and sus
pense enter into tho etery. TbeyVs 
all hem, and plenty of them to each 
foot of film.

LTRiC

"Gold and the Girl" ia tha WllUam 
Fox photoplay running today and to
morrow at the Lyrio and cleeing on 
Saturday evening. It ia a pictam of 
Ufa west of tha Rocky Mountains, and 
stars Buck Jones, the popular cowboy 
actor.

Edmund Mortimer, who io respoo* 
siMo for a number of Pox pkturoa of 
Uiia typo, directeil tbia pictam from 
an original ecenario by John Stone. 
Elinor Fair has tho leading feminine 
role, and the cast includes,Bruce Gor- 
den, Claude Peyton, Isician Littlefield 
and Alphont Ethirr, aa vrell as a re
markable new canine'actor Pal.

Silvar Buck, the famous white horse

SCHOOL OPENS MONDAY
Bring tke girls In temorrow aad seleci tkrir school apparel 
from Iko aim Haeo at moderately priced, darable merthaa- 
diae we am shewiag.

DRESSES. HATS. COATS. HOSIERY

o *

RESIDENCE LOANSm
» a

$12.50 per .Month each Thousand Pays 

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST 

LOWEST COST BE5T SERVICE

See Me

D. A. C L A R K
Phone 103

of the Jones films, again figuraa in 
daring racaa and raseuea.

QUEEN
"Cyclone Buddy" is the latest of 

the romanUc, rough-riding, hard hit
ting thrillo-action, melodramas featur
ing the dashing young star. Buddy 
Roosevelt, released by Weisa Brothers' 
krtdgvs Pictures Corporation, vrill he 
the attraction at the Queen on m.Mig 
hnd Saturday, and alt. who love 
thrilla ami romance, will have an op
portunity to imlttlge their fancies to

the limit.
Bu<ldy Roosevelt plays the part at 

Buddy Blake, a United States mar
shal, in the guise of a cowboy, who is 
trying to run down the leaders of a' 
baml of miscreants, known aa Die 
"Riiiderx” which has preyed upon Mw 
ranchmen in that section for yepT̂ . 
In the course of his adventures Buildy 
takes a leap off a fifty foot cliff to 
eseape the gang, rescues the father 
of his sweetheart and later the girl 
her.-<clf, in a '.cries of desperate an-

Brgiaalag Teamriww This Shew Will Opea al It A. M. each
SATliRDAT

TODAY and TOMORROW

Presents
«f

Buck Jones
GOLD AND . 
THE GIRL

A TbrilHat Draam at the GeMea West
NOTF.i Begimiiaa laday we have added a gaod remedy la ear 

FrMay aad Salarday Pmgrsm.
Ilkla Week's remedy

••GALL AND GOLF*
Also Showing

••PERILS OF THE WILIF

roM iN ur 
Ria TM TIa. ike Fas 

la
"PINO YOUR MAN"

At The

R ^ R PALACE j
TODAY and TOMORROW

AOOUH zuaot as Itss i L lASHV Mnssvjimm/x

Clear Ibi- road-
Here's Dix at the wheel of a roaring, raring 
remaaev that wins tke Eaterlainmeat Hacep- 
slahea with Ihrilla aad laughs Io spare. •

i t

Also Showing

•AESOPS FABLES**
Aad "Our Gang remedy"

••THE MYSTERIOUS MYSTERY tt

t (iNlNGt 
Tom Mix 

ia
'DICK n  RIMN"

I


